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ARD RANGE BRACK RANGE

CRANN RANGE GARDRUM RANGE

GLENN RANGE INNISH RANGE

KEEGAN RANGE MURRER RANGE

RATH RANGE SEANT RANGE

ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.



ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.

JUMPER

KIDS - £28/€32
ADULTS - £33/€38

HALF ZIP

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

HALF ZIP HOODIE

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

PRO TRAINING SNOODIE

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

FULL ZIP HOODIE

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

FULL ZIP

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

SKINNIES

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

REGULAR FIT BOTTOMS

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

WATERPROOF TROUSERS

KIDS - £26/€30
ADULTS - £32/€36

LADIES LEGGINGS

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

LEISURE SHORTS

KIDS - £19/€22
ADULTS - £23/€26

SKORT

KIDS - £19/€22
ADULTS - £23/€26

COTTON BOTTOMS

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

SUBLIMATED JACKET

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

SLIMLINE PUFFER

KIDS - £34.50/€40
ADULTS - £41/€48

ARMOUR PUFFER

KIDS - £36.50/€41
ADULTS - £45/€50

CLOUD PUFFER

KIDS - £35/€40
ADULTS - £41/€48

BODYWARMER

KIDS - £31/€35
ADULTS - £37/€42

WARM UP TOP

KIDS - £29.50/€34
ADULTS - £35/€40

WINDCHEATER

KIDS - £25/€30
ADULTS - £30/€34

GAA SHORTS

KIDS - £13.50/€16
ADULTS - £16.50/€19

GAA SOCKS

KIDS - £7/€8
ADULTS - £8.50/€9

TRAINING JERSEY

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

GRIPPER SOCKS

KIDS - £9/€10.50
ADULTS - £11/€12.50

LADIES PLAYING JERSEY

ADULTS - £32/€37

LGFA TRAINING JERSEY

ADULTS - £29/€33

RETRO JERSEY

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

SLEEVELESS JERSEY

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

RUGBY PLAYING JERSEY

KIDS - £30/€34
ADULTS - £36/€40

RUGBY TRAINING JERSEY

KIDS - £26/€30
ADULTS - £31/€36

RUGBY SHORTS

KIDS - £20/€23
ADULTS - £24/€28

RUGBY SOCKS

KIDS - £7.50/€8.50
ADULTS - £9/€10

FOOTBALL PLAYING JERSEY

KIDS - £27/€31
ADULTS - £32/€37

FOOTBALL TRAINING JERSEY

KIDS - £24/€28
ADULTS - £29/€33

FOOTBALL SHORTS

KIDS - £13.50/€16
ADULTS - £16.50/€19

FOOTBALL SOCKS

KIDS - £7.50/€8.50
ADULTS - £9/€10

BASELAYER

KIDS - £21/€24
ADULTS - £25/€29

LEISURE T-SHIRT

KIDS - £21/€24
ADULTS - £26/€29

POLO T-SHIRT

KIDS - £21.50/€25
ADULTS - £27/€30

NETBALL DRESS

KIDS - £24/€27
ADULTS - £29/€33

ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.



HYDRO JACKET

KIDS - £29/€33
ADULTS - £34/€39

TOUCHLINE JACKET

KIDS - £39/€44
ADULTS - £47/€53

RAIN JACKET

KIDS - £29/€33
ADULTS - £35/€40

RIDGE JACKET

KIDS - £34/€39
ADULTS - £40/€46

SOFTSHELL JACKET

KIDS - £39/€44
ADULTS - £47/€53

BOBBLE HAT

KIDS - £11/€13
ADULTS - £11/€13

BEANIE HAT

KIDS - £11/€13
ADULTS - £11/€13

KITBAG

KIDS/ADULTS 22”- £30/€33
KIDS/ADULTS 24” - £30/€33

BACKPACK

KIDS - £28/€31
ADULTS - £28/€31

GLOVES

KIDS - £9/€10
ADULTS - £12/€15

BIBS

KIDS - £5/€6
ADULTS - £5/€6

FACE MASK

KIDS - £4/€4.50
ADULTS - £4/€4.50

UNISEX RUNNING T-SHIRT

KIDS - £22/€25
ADULTS - £26.50/€30

UNISEX PRO VEST

KIDS - £22/€25
ADULTS - £26.50/€30

UNISEX VEST

KIDS - £22/€25
ADULTS - £26.50/€30

RUNNING SHORTS

KIDS - £19.50/€22
ADULTS - £23.50/€27

ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS. ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.
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3 ITEM PACK
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JERSEY/SKINNIES/HALFZIP OR JUMPER
KIDS - £65/€75
ADULTS - £79/€89

YOUR OWN PACK
CONTACT A MEMBER OF OUR SALES TEAM TO 
ARRANGE YOUR OWN PACK

Can’t wait to price your pack? 
Visit our price pack calculator on the below link for an instant quote;
https://mfc-sports.com/teamwear-pack-calculator/



MFC - REWARDING THE LOYALTY OF ALL OUR CLUBS, SCHOOLS AND PARTNERS 

What is LOYALTY15?

LOYALTY15 is a specially designed loyalty reward programme that allows clubs, 
schools, teams, businesses and societies to receive a 15% credit ‘giveback’ voucher to 
use on leisure & teamwear and/or essential training equipment after a twelve-month 
period of purchasing has elapsed.
 
Who is eligible for LOYALTY15?

All MFC customers will be entitled to participate in the L15 programme providing 
that the following criteria are met;

1. Customers sign a two-year agreement declaring that all club leisure & teamwear 
requirements/ training equipment will be purchased exclusively from MFC for the 
duration of the period.

2. Customers spend at least £5000/ €5000 NET per annum with MFC on leisure & 
teamwear and/or essential training equipment (to include cones, balls, ladders, poles, 
etc) to qualify for the 15% giveback credit. There is no cap or limit on what can subsequently 
be spent over and above £5000. The more the club spends the higher the giveback 
credit.
 
When does LOYALTY15 start for a customer?

The ‘starting day’ of the 24-month programme is deemed to be the day that the 
agreement is signed by both our MFC representative & the customer organisation.
 
When can a customer redeem the 15% voucher?

Our L15 customers can redeem their credit after 12 months. This credit must be spent 
by the last day in month 18.
 
How will LOYALTY15 be administered?

MFC will keep detailed records on all club expenditure. The club will be notified 
through its nominated representative of accumulated expenditure on a quarterly 
basis.
 
Why LOYALTY15?

We believe that LOYALTY15 is the biggest and best loyalty programme in Ireland.

 HOW IT WORKS

1. MFC and club representative to confirm final designs for both club members and 
supporters. Designated sales team members to be the main points of contact within MFC.

 2. MFC to confirm link details with club representative to include delivery (bulk or individual) 
and payment (bulk or individual) options.

 3. MFC will generate an individual link/online shop for each order placed by club 
representative. This link can be easily shared amongst club members and supporters 
via e-mail, WhatsApp, and social media - see below example links we have created.

Sterling: https://link.mfc-sports.com/teamwear/code/SMF32Z

Euro: https://link.mfc-sports.com/teamwear/code/VJFUX5

4. Each member will place their order via the club link with the help of our visual sizing 
guide, FAQ section and customer service contact information. All of this information is 
easily found on the link. 

5. Once your link closes and everyone has placed their order, the garments will then 
enter the production stage and each member will be able to track their order at any 
given time through a link on their invoice (which they receive via e-mail). 

6. Depending on delivery arrangement, club members will received their order to their 
front door (or via club) within 4-5 weeks from link closing date. If members have any 
questions within this timeframe, they can contact MFC’s customer service department 
directly between the hours of 9-5pm, Monday to Friday. 

customerservice@mfc-sports.com

ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.



https://vimeo.com/445151277

THE MFC LINK

Our unique online order management system will allow each club and their members 
to both order and pay directly online relieving the club of time-consuming tasks such 
as handling money, gathering sizes and other general administration work.

The MFC Link  has been a ground-breaking development and hugely popular with our 
customers and partners throughout Ireland, Britain and beyond. Within the first twelve 
month period;

- Over 180,000 items have been processed through The MFC Link  (value of £3m).
- Over 1000 clubs and schools have set up their own unique ‘MFC Link.’ 
- Over 52,000 unique users have placed their individual order through The MFC Link.

Click on the below image for more information on how The MFC Link works.  

ALL OUR PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF LOGO/SPONSOR EMBROIDERY, INITIALS AND ALL JERSEY FIT OPTIONS.



This sizing chart is available to download on each participant’s individual link and is available on our website and social media channels. This sizing chart is available to download on each participant’s individual link and is available on our website and social media channels.
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